
Philadelphia,
SATURDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER ai, 1795-

c(.afc

Mr. Smith, (S. C.) and Mr. Madison, mem-
~

berS of the H.ufe of Rcprefentatives?and Mr
Laaguon and Mr. Martin, Senators of the United
States, arc arrived in town.

' Exlrc B of a letterfrom a gentleman in Schnefla- ble l
dy, to his friend in this town, dated November 4
ll# 1795. ?

rate
" l learn from a gentleman who left Prefqu'iflc rep]

about three weeks ago, that the fortifications go j
011 rapidly?that 100 men are to garnfon that ft al|
plate this winter, the remainder will tetum?that f
the pepple at Niagara (»hro' which he came, and J, e a
where lie was confined with the lake fever nearly 3 t0 t
months) are much pleased with the treaty, but the
Governor is very much diffatisfted with it?that the
Biitifll soldiers desert in great numbers every op- S

portunity, because as those polls will be delivered
up next Unvmer, (agreeable to treaty) they fear ?

.they will be sent to Europe, and fay they are ill 7-,
used : he informs, that seven or eight of them
came to Prefqu'ifle in a boat with 4 pieces of old-
nance, which they there fold. Capt. Hendricks
of the Six Nations, has brought an Indian to ke

tried by the laws of this dale : he is charged with
the murder of his uncle, who was a chief of the
Tufcaroras. Their delivering up this Indian is

an evident proof of the fiiendihip of the Six Na-
tiom, especially when it is considered, that he mur-
dered him, and threatened others, in Consequence
of their known attachment to the United States." '
ExtraS of a letterfrom the Captain of thefhip Somer-

Jet, to his oivner, datedBermnd,*, November 3.
" Your (hip Somerset was fold by the Marfh'al of

the Admiralty,for 13001. this cuirency. lam co-

ming with capt. Williams in the ship Two Friends r
to Philadelphia, in a dayor two. I malt have my
papers, I believe, in good order ; I imagine the
people on the Continent have nojuft idenof the
malked war Britain is making upon them tnrough j Q
these Iflandj, with mnch abuse and infull, with their
{hips of war and privateers."

. eft
The Governor flf New-Jersey has. proclaimed

Thnrfday, the 26th iiiltant, to be held as a day of =
THANKSGIVING, &c. throughout that date.

COMMUNICATIONS. th
? of

The Pittaehus for the day complains, that th
the People" are not fed at the President's ta- hi

b'e.
It it worthy of remark, that this fame member p,

of the Hollow Ware Company, in 011 cof his lad a J
numbers, complained of the extent of the 1 refi- p>
dent's salary?and now he would have the people : t i
of the United States, amounting to five millionsin j
number, to be fed at his taole. \ hi

This, perhaps, is however one of the mod cha- j ti
ra&eriftic points of this scribbler ; for h>> nndnuht- d

"
r ." f'* tc'

ceed in exciting an e;vtenfiv» mlurrethon, or " cob- , Vi
Cfitfion " it wouW compel the peopleto confoiidate w

§ ,?j £1 dictatorialchief.?This is what the com- q
pany aiiiu at ; it will be the inevitable consequence c j
of fuccefa in (heir endeavours. To feed them, is
what they m -an by feeding the people.?But they (j
are premature, perhaps, in " letting the cat out of tl
the bag" at this moment. t<

~~ .
. P

One of the Hollow Ware men, in a piece revil- p
ing Mr. Hamilton's explanation, fsys?lf you had f,
proved fuels a thing to us, no one in the United f]
States could have been during enough to have with-
held his belief. I

How dare this Imp to violate one of the fixed J
maxims of Surgo lit Profirti h Co. vhi<h is, Co a
believe nothing contrary to the inte:eft> of the f
concerned, t

The affection is a direst libel upon every mem- c
ber of the Firm. j

The following placard, (luck up with great profu-
fion in the (beets of Paris, has excited general
curiolity :

LET US PREVENT CIVIL WAR.
Iti the prefe.nl circumstances, it is of importance; |

that the primary assembliesof Paris, those of gieat j i
communes, an 'i of the country, should adopt a wife, . '
firm, and uniform condufh' It is the only means \u25a0
ofreaioving that yoke under which the Convention ; 1
would bend the nccks of the people, by forcing j,
them to name to the new legislative body the two j '
thirds oi the present deputies :

Vainly do the Convention bellow the epithets of 1v ari(locrats and roynlifls upon those who demon-
ttrate the irregularity of the conduit of the depu- j
tins.

Let themrefpeft'the rights of the people ! Let j|
them aeafe to fay, i|»veft us with authoiity, for we :
desire it. Let them cease to wish to command
rlteemin a mass, and to pack vfites, and tbejuft
people will acknowledge, and isife to the rank of
1 gihatori, the citizens who, in their important
fmixtions, have preferred the purity of their charac-
ters.

If the primary assemblies do not adopt fnfßcieat
precautions, liberty and public tranquility will run
she. grcatf (I rifle.

If the affcirbties accept purely and (imply the
o>!,(V!tuti«u, the convention will infer that the de-
o<e of the sth I'.uciidor npon the means of ter-
Ciiiistin' the revolution has been alio accepted.

And if the eleftots refufe, the election will be

Will the primary aiTemblies rejeil the decree of
' 105th Fruehdor? The Convention, who hare're-
i-r.-ed the convocation of the electoral assemblies,

ill immediately deem those assemblies to be taith-
. .1 to the public good, and will preserve their au-
-5 -SoVity.

1 What will be th? c»nfeq ieaec, it th" people
tke servile hea 1 ? Liberty will be 1011. If

iV-y refill, the public good will be'diiturbed.
Botli theseevils miy be avoided, and by the fol-

<jwiag means :

Afier having accepted the constitution, and hay-
h.r rejeAed the deciae of the sth Frudidor, ai.d

before the nomination of ele&ors, the primary ar- Tra
femblie6 (hould dceree,

. . ' nc * '
ill. That the powers of their deputies fl»oa«- again:

cease on the 10th Vendemaire.
2. That eledlors (liall appoint for deputies, after

the forms and conditions regulated,by the conlhtu- iOth,

j lion, the citizens worthiell of their confiden.e, by ex;
either in the convention or out of it.

3. That the electors (hall meet as soon as poih-
? ble to proceed to the elections.\u25a0 4. That the primary assemblies (hall not fepa- right

rate definitively, till the new Legislative body (hall croffe,

- replace the Convention. ie '
> 5. That in conlequence, the primary assemblies ed.ii.

' (hall meet each decade until that epoch. ? a I"' 1t This arret having bee. taken the electors should the p
i be appointed,and anadjournment (hould take place wing^5 to the following decade.

a boJ
e Arrived at the Port of Philadelphia. Ed til

Sloop Mary, L'Hcmmedieu, '

j Lively, Bunker, New Bedford ceffit
, avoid

11 Translatedfor the Gazette of the United States,
n From the Courier de la France & des Colonies.

?s NATIONAL CONVENTION. wcr^20th Frudlidor. re "°,'
"

Decree concerning M. De Bourbon Conti, and m; |)a
;C Madame d'Orlcans. two

u Extract from the Regilter of th? Decrees of the ,;on

r. Committeeof Public Safety of the National decn
:e Convention of the 28th Thermidor, 3d year of , a^-ii:
" the French Republic, one and indivisible. T

The united committees of general surety and ?i/hr ~

public fafety, after having considered the petition cj ca v
r of Louis-Francois-Jo(eph.Bourbon Conti, pnion. the 1

°

er for 27 months at Fort Jean, at t ], e
o- . . ' 4 p nr;
, praying: j

1. That he may be finally set at liberty, and t[, c
that he may be'permltted to return and fix his witlr
abode under the fuperintendance of the commune 1

fj of Villers fur-Marne, department of Seine and C o n l
at his country feat of Lalande, where he give

tU dweltbefore his arrefl ; reftfi
2. That the ads for the fequedration ot his j it is

, estates be annulled, and in \u25a0 fine that he may ie-| <.he
enter upon the peaceable enjoyment of his pro- j tivei
r)£lty * i ve

te "

'

Considering that Louis-Francois Jofeph-Bour--i Our
boil Conti, hat been deprived of his liberty and of ih'dt
the enjoyment of his property, (imply as a me dure . 3 f u
of general surety and the inevitable e"re« of | mafl

iat the revolutionary circumstances which have caused j thol
ta- hisdetention ; . . hen

Considering that no accusation cxills againlt his c d J
3er principles, his sentiments Or conduit, which have (

alt always been conformable to what ought to he ffe'j iug
?si- pe£ted from n' FietichiHsii under the guidance of j W;K
pic I tiic- laws of his country ; ? | adn
lio j Cuiilidcrifig'hat the point at which'the ivcvo- Ilii'.ion has arrived, slid 1 tint the Couduution about not
ha- ! to be submitted to the acceptance oi the freemen afJ a
b». j f! f Franrei that 0.-ivftLttuion deltiiied to be the t jt; (
S5- j cgjSik .jjght to 'dispose the go-
OB- | veriimcni to all tilC aCts ot JiiTflCc irti h-v.-rrsr.iry yfg.
ate which mav be conliltent with (sft'ty, public -tiaa- p([
itn- qmlity, and the inaiutenaucc of Kepuhhcan pun-
nee cipks; for
lis Conlidering that that tianquility cannot be trou- 0 ; j.
rey bled not the solidity of those piimiples (hnken by po ]
of the liberationofa valetudinary ©Id man, kc!l known ]

to be weighed down with infirmities, resulting cor
principally from his long detention in an unhealthy 1vil- place, and iri a climate of a different temperament (

had froin vrhat he had been accustomed tn, and the in-
ted fluencc of which had visibly injured hrs health ; t jlt,ith- Considering lirally that the decree of the 12th ,jK

Mcff.doi laftliad given to be underltood, that the
x?d Bouillons confined at Marleiiles (hould fpcedily fee
to a period to their confinement, and that the conclu-

the (ion to which the negotiationshave tome relative jj(

to the exchange of the daughter of the lad King nc|

em- of the French, gives room for the belief that no t jl(

political arrangement can in any wife be affe&ed eis
by the aft of judice solicited by the petitioner ; pe

of u. Decree as follows ; cai

la? 1 1. That L. F. J. Buurbon Conti, (hall be im- ()f
mediately set at libeity.

2. That hj (hall retire to the co nmune of Au-

ncc I tun, to remain there provisionally, under the fu- pai I peririteridance of the municipality, which (hall ' C"r 1Pa.-j-, i der ad convenient help to the ic-ertablif!im»nt of
| his health, by the use of mineral waters, and other

t :fin - means of cure. (h
\ They decree also, that for the present, Louifc- cr

two Marie-Therefe-Bathi de d'Orleans, female Bour- c j
j bon, detained for the fame space of time, and for ; nI S 0f the fame causes at Flirt Jean at Marseilles, and in

n(1I). whose favour all the beforementioned confideratl- ] aJpu _ ons equally operate, (hall be immediately set at li-
berty, under thepronuife ofretiring to the co.nmune u

L et of Moulins, to remain there provisionally under the z]r vvc fuperintendance of the municipality. tl
nd ??? q

, ; u(l Extra!! of a Letter from Kourdeaux, of September (]
/ "c 16, 1795-,l 1 " The Marlhal de Roehambeau, Boifly d'Anglas, a

'tant Barthtlemi, ie Cniiteulx, and FlCnrieu, ex minister
irac- jndpreceptor cf the lon of Louis XVI. arc talked oi tl

to'i'orm the Executive Dire&ory. a
:ient 1

BY THIS DAY'S MAILS. J
ede- NEW-YORK, Nov. 20. t
t.er- In the Mary, capt. Goodrich, from Briitol.eame I-

paffeilgers the lady of William Conllable, Esq. of t1 be - his city, and family, all in good health. t
:s of By Capt. Goodilch, of the (hip Mary, arrived lad t
e re- evening from Bristol?we have received our r>lies, , LONDON ADVICES to the 29th of SEP- (
aith- TEMBER?From which we have felefted tjie t
r au- following Articles, ard (hall give further Extracts 1

To morrow :

?ople
If LONDON, Sept. 2;.

A meffencer arrived at Mr. Dundas's office yef-e sol- terday morning, with dispatches from generalDun-
das, dated head quarters at Delmenhoid, the 18th

hav- ind. at which lime the necessary orders had Ueeu if-
, ai. d sued for the army to take the ti.-!d immediately. |

Tranquility is fakl to have been rellored at G*-J j''» e
neva, in confequenee ofan union amongtU*citizens tat fm
azainft the terroriftfc "ii: -

WlnV'Sept. 2&.
i

The
The intelligencein the Palis papers ot the 19-^'4 ofnexl

20th, sift, 22d,and 23d inft. which we received the ne<
by express, this morning is of considerable impor- a liey ;
tance.

The papers contain details of the operations on prefeul
the Rhine near Dufieldorf, and ah account of the The
right wing of the Sarnbre and Meufe army having maire.
iroffcd the Rhine at Neuwied. Our readers will
recollea, that a few days after the French had cross-

, ed the Rhine at Duffeidorf thty took pofleftion of Ship
a little isle on the Rhine oppoiite to Neuwied, f»t

I the purpofeof facilitating tlie paflage of the tight Schc
; wing of the and Meuufe army. As the

Auittians, however, remained near Neuwied,with ??-

a body of 20,000 men, the passage was not attempt-
ed till tlie left wing of the Sambre army, by cro(T-

ing the Sieg, had reduced the Auftriansr to the tie-

ceffity of retreating with precipitation, in orck-t to

avoid being cut oft. The right wing then paff'd
the Rhine without .refinance. The fortreis of
Ehrenbreitftun was immediately furraunded & sum-
moned, and it waa conceived, wlieii the dispatches By M
were lent away, that it would in a tew days be sur-
rendered to the victorious arms of the republic.

The feihons of Pat is remain firm in their deter , g
mination to reject the decreesfor the re-elettion of
two thirdsof the present convention. ihe conven-

e tion remain equally firtnin their attachment to the
II decrces. A new grotfnd of attack has been taken

the oppofers of the decrees at Paris.
°

Tallien has accused several of the journalills of
4 wishing to produce another 31ft May. He has en- ,Mr.
111 deavored to alarm the people upon the luhjedl ot

the manoeuvres of the royalists ; he mentions that
s
, the portraits of the late king and queen are fold at W

Paris: that emblems of royalty are ready, and that
id ([ lc force of the royalills ought not to be viewed
is with such contempt.,
« This flatcßient of Tallien does not appear to be

confirmed- by -?rny accounts of the ilate of Paris
ie given in any of thi Paris papers. The city is rep- Tw

rtfi'n'.ed to be in a ftJfte of peifeft tranquillity, and
"s jit is hinted]-that as the popularity of 1 allien is on
e- i the decline, he wiihes to reltore it by violent invic-
o- I tives againlhhe foyalills, and by proposing the

\ severe measures againil the enemiesof the republic. *

r_ i Our readers will find, in the fitting of the 1 Bth just. 4*.
of that Tallien has entered into ail engagement to give Entel
re \ a full historyof the massacres of Sept. and to de- N.

[ ma/id an cxnmplary piuni!h*ent of the authors of
"i j thofc maffactes. ft will be rrmembered that 1 al- I Ni

lien has fequently been accused 'of being concern-
"s ed in them hirrtfelF. '
ve On the 2 ift of Sept- a decree was.patted exclud- '|-
x- iug all the relations of emigrants and the pr.ef'ts £ fi who have not taken the oaihsfromail juridical and t0 ta

j admimllrative fi'infliona.-
_

_
dies-

?o- If there were' any fuither proof wanting th3t ti is ?-

ut intention of the French to interfere in the J
c » affairs of other nations, the manner in which the p<
he jiiiy,, 0f a depntatio'nof Poles w?s received who came
l°" to the Par of tjw- -Convention to request the inter

MZTtCQK:'? fir G-ivemm-iit iii behalf of th'eii ' a F

unhjippy count-iy, would be a convincingproof ; for
'?»- inrely tjielc cannot exTTTa motive K

for inierfereiu e than that-which w«ulS have fur its
>u- ol.jeit the prevention of :he' difmerobermcnt of
I,T Poland.
rt' n From the Wcftern Departments the Paris papers
"8 contain accounts «f anions & Ikirmilhcs productive
ky of no very imp.ottant efFeft.

_ _ rorOn the 1 Ith ult, the deputies om mission in the wh(
in- Weft had *11 interview,with StofHet Biid Sepaux,

the Chouan Chiefs. It is fa id thfct the de!ire of j
the Vcndeans and Chouatls fur peace was the cause fllc|

l 'ie of the interview. Ck;
fee The Commillioners from France arrived ycfter- nef

: ' u " day evening at Dover. The name of one is M.
,' ve Louis Monneron, a banker of conhderable emi- on(
i»C nencc at Paris. The P.uis papers mention, that ]y .
"" tliey are coiiie to negotiate an exchange of prison- (

ers ; but, as our Dover correspondent very pro- tioi

' perly ohfe ves, that an exchange has already been i,.' c
canied into etfetf, it is fupp.jf-d that the mission

im' of the Commissioners is of a more important natuie. COl

1 September 28. b'-ii
slu " The intelligence which we recsive by the Paris
fu " papers increafei in intcreft and importjnee. The ?

rcn " papers of the 24th and 25th inflant, which were
? brought te ns«by express this morning, contain the
!^er important account of the army of the Rhine and ;

the Mofelie, under General Pichegru, having
"k* eroffed the Rhipe, ;:nd of the surrender of the
our" city of Manheim, by capitulation, on the 20th H

in.'lant.
. .

. fef1 If oiir readers will refer to the articles of capitu-
ratl." lation, they will find, that Manheim is scarcely to foi1 be treated as a conquered city. The French arc an
iune to be the of the garrison, of thfc maga-
:tlie zines, artiVleiy, and stores, 'till the peace, when '

they are to he restored to the elector. The greater
part of the Palatinate is to be considered as a neu-

_er tral country, and no requisitions and contributions
jas are to be levitd in it.

ufter From this lenity it may fairly he inferred, that
ed cf there is a good underltanding between the French 6

and the elector Palntine, and that the latter is on 6
the point of concluding a separate peace with the
republic. An article in the Amsterdam Gazetteof
the 2?d inft. which we received this morning, fays,
that treaties of peace betwen France Elec-
tor Palatine and Elector of Cologne, v.ere to have

came been figircd on the 6th infl. I'he fame article states, r
a. of that the fortrefs of Ehrenbtcilllein has surrendered

to the Ei'etich, and that Mentz is to be evacuated. t
It has been formally announced to the Conven- f

d last tion by tire committeeof Procts Verbatix that al- c
cur most all the primary aflemblies of France have ac- 3

\u25a0iEP- ceptcd the new qonflituiioii, and that a majority of
1 the the voters in the primary aflemblies have accept-ed {
tracts the dccrees for the re-ch&ion of the 23ds of the t

present conventian.
[t is necessary, however, to observe, that the 1

voters agaiuft the decrees in the fedtions of Paiis |
eyes- are hot included in the statement, on account of
Dim- the fecfions not having expressed the number of

18th t.he voters. If this had not heen the cafe, the ma-
ten if- jority would prohahlyrhaVe been agaisit the de-
ly. Icrees.

"" Tlie decree for sftablifhing the Constitution as
the fundamental law ut the republic was passe*-'
with the most unbounded applauie.

The electoral atlemblrcj are to meet on the lit' ' /

of next month, for the elecHon of the member! <>?

4 the new legislature, and are to separate on the 2 lit

They are to conform in the ftridteft manner to the
decrees for the re-eie6tion »f the two thirds of the
prefect convention.

The new Legislature is to meet on the 15 Bru-
maire.

Arrivals at this Psrt.
Ship Mary, Goodrich, Bristol

Three Sillers, , Greenock
Schooner Nancy, , Waihir.gton, N. C.

Sally, Wilson, Shelburne

Kicketts' New Amphitheatre,
In CHESNBT-STREEr.

j THIS PRESENT EVENING,
f 21 ft November, inllant.

jEquejirian Performances,
s j By Mr. Ruketts, Mr. F. Ricietts, Mafier J.tng, and

Mr. Sully, Clown to the Horsemanship.
TIGHT ROPE DANCING.

pj By Mr. Spinaeuta?Clown to the Rope, Signior Rear.*.
'BY DESIRE,

'e The Chinefs Shades;
? Or, ART OF MAGIC.

EXTRAORDINARY
>f Manoeuvres of Horfernanihip.

Mr. PJcketts, and l<is Favourite Horfc will take a
>f Flying Leap thro'
it A BLAZING SUN,
>t With other surprising Feats as mentioned in the
it hand-bills.
d The whole to conclude with

The PONEY RACES ; ,

A NB
is QUARTER RACE.
3- Two fraall Ponies will be introduced rode by Boys,
id Catch Weight.
in
r, TJCKETS and Places for the Boxes to be taken at

ft theBox-Ofiice, at the Amphitheatre.
C. *«* Boxes, one dollar?Pit, halfa dollar.
:t. .(,*! Doors to be opened at ha'f pad FIVE, and the
ve Entertainmest to begin at halfpaft SIX.
e- N- B. No money taken at the doors, nor any admitt-
t)f ance behind the scenes.
ll- Nights of performance?Mondays, IVcdnefdays, Tburf-
jj_ days and Satin days.

J. :f!? Mr. RICKETTS begs leave to inform the Ladies
|i s and Gentlemen, that the CIRCUS will be open each morn-
! ing from 8 o'clock till 10, f*r those Gentlemen whochufe

11 to takeinftru&ions for riding, and from 10 to 12 for La-
dies?at ope dollar each leflon.

is ?t

he For SALE, by the Sub/cribers,
P* IN PENN-STREET,
? Good Lilbon WINES,
eil In Pipes, Hogfneads, and quarter Calks.
for Wiflings S35 Francis.
ive November 2i. w&s.
its | l*~°f George Bringhurft,
f ,.s COACH C£f HARNESS MAKER,

: jve T} ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the public,
IV that he has removed from Arjh-ftrcet, to 2-3 in

, north Fifth-flreet, actjoiniig the Episcopal Burial Ground,
where he continues the business of

ux' Coach making in all its Branches.
He makes all kinds of crane neck and peich Carriages,

|U ' C such as Coaches, Chariots, Phstsns, and Coachtes; also,
Chairs, Kitterccn% Gigs, Sulkeys; and all kinds of Har-

Icr- ness, with plated or brass mounting. Ha hath a good
M. fnpp'y !' ie best materials, and a ftoek of the best sea-

soned wood.
Orders from any part of ths United States will be du-hat [y attended to with the greatest pun&uality aad dispatch.

on- His lohg experience in business, his car*jn the execu-
-3 to- tion of his work, and an unremitted attention to the de-
|Ce|) fires cf his employers, he flatters himfelf will prove fulfi-
ll cicnt recommendations. >1011 He has several fecond-har.d Carri ges for sals, viz. a
uic. compleat Coachee, with a coachman's feat and Venetian

blinds all round; a Phxton ; a Chair ; and a Sulkey with
'aris a falling top.

All kinds of Carriages fold on Commission, and Car-
riages taken in to (land by the month or year.vere ° ' '

the $5* Apprentices wanted to the Business.
, imj Philadelphia, November 11. ? t, t.&s^M.lawda.
vi"S

"

CAUTION.the
SOlh ' | HE LOT of ground 39 feet 3 inches front on Fifth-

X street, and 114 feet deep on Gaficill street, took pos-
session of by Timothy Hurli, as Attorney to William)itU» rturft, is fubje<st to a ground rent, for ever, of tyenty-

yto four pounds ten (killings and seven-pence half-penny per
1 arc annum?Also, to arrears of rent due tint of January,
a,rn . 1796, ninety-eight pounds two killings and fix pence to
,1° thesubscriber.

te ; Susannah Rodney.
nen- Philad. Nov. SI. «3t.
"ons For SALE, by the Subscribers,
t^at Cn teafonable terms of credit,
ench 6 Bales of low-priced Flax and Tow Oznaburgs,
is on 6 Bales of Engliflt Sail Canvass of the following n*jm-

l .1 bers, viz. No. 4) 5. C>-
tteof Willings & Francis,
fays, November 11. 3taw. Penn-llreet.
Elec- ~ " " ~

*

have To DC Sold,
V' npHAT handsome feat near Princeton, the property ofacred the late Rev. Dcdor John Withcrfpeon, known bylated. tjie namc of TUSCULUM. It confifls of a neat well
nven- finilbed stone House, tw« ftoriea high, with lour rooms
!«t al- on each floor, and a cellar under the whole. There are
ve ac- attached to it one hundred and fifty acres of Land, more
'. "f or less, and thiefly inclosed with good and durable ft«ne
' ; Cl *

fences. Of these about eight acres are natural meadow,epred clx acres artificial sown with red clover, and from twentyof the to thirty acres woodland. On the premises there is a
valuable orchard of yonng and thrifty apple trees, a fra-

it the bam and stables, two corn houses, a grain loft, and
p ? carriage house <iuite new, a new stone milk house, and

, near it a well, anil a constant fpnng of water. For
lnt °' terms apply to Thom.'s V.Johnston, Esq. or the Rev.iher of Samuel S. Smith, in Princeton ; or to the fubferiber at
he ma- Tufcitlum.
le de- Ann Witherfpoon.

Tiifculum. Nov. ir. *d4V.-.


